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Background

zGreat world economic uncertainty affecting 
investment returns
zIndividual uncertainty 
yHow long will I live? 
yHow much pension income will I need in old age?

zOver 60% of British workers belong to a private 
pension plan at any time (British Household Panel Study)

z75%+ of workers will retire with some private 
pension plan entitlement 
zAre British workers saving enough for retirement?



The retirement ‘savings gap’

zThe Association of British Insurers estimate that 
there is a £28 billion (Euro 40+ billion) deficit of 
personal saving - the retirement ‘savings gap’

zAggregate figure like this is very misleading:
ybased on ‘representative’ households

yignores other close substitutes for retirement saving

yassumes a target retirement standard of living

yin the interests of financial industry to create concern



But, even so, households may not 
be saving enough...

zPeople on average expect to retire later than the 
actually do….
zThey expect their investment returns to 

approximate past peak returns (e.g. late 1990s 
rather than early 2000s)

zActuaries tend to expect pensioners to die 
before they actually do

zAnd therefore cut annuity rates sharply in 
response to perceived deficits...



For people to save more...

zWe need better education:
yschooling - to understand demographics
yworkplace - to understand pension plans

zBut, the UK pension programme is very 
complicated - optimal choice of pension plan is 
not always clear
zUS economists (Choi, Laibson, Madrian & 

Metrick) suggest we need to understand the 
default option and the line of least resistance in 
how people make pension choices



The importance of the ‘default 
option’

z The stylised ‘life cycle model of saving’ (Franco Modigliani) 
assumes people plan their saving optimally in order to 
smooth their lifetime spending

z But new US research argues that saving depends on the 
‘default option’ - which saving plan involves the least 
effort for the employee

z If employers automatically enrol workers in a basic saving 
plan (such as a 401k) unless the worker specifies 
otherwise, more workers choose that plan

z Fewer workers choose to save nothing, but fewer also 
choose to save more (or less) than the basic plan amount



UK: second tier pension choice 
(post-2001)  (‘default’ options (?) shaded)
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Take-up of private pensions; I 
employer-provided plans (BHPS)

zFor employer’s pension plans, the normal 
‘default option’ is to join.  And: 
y75% of covered workers join their employer’s pension 

plan
y11% report making additional contributions to 

another plan in the period
y8% buy a Personal Pension instead of joining their 

employer’s plan
y18% of covered workers report no private pension

zSo ‘default option’ strengthens coverage, but 
few make provision beyond ‘normal’ amounts.



Take-up of private pensions: II 
Stakeholder pensions

zEmployer > 5 employees ‘required to provide’ 
Stakeholder pension.
zFew employers emphasise joining - mostly seen 

as ‘burden on business’.
zTake-up only 2% of employees.
zBut:
yOf employee income group targeted by government 

for this plan, 93% already had some private coverage
yRecent introduction - slow build-up? (but compare 

with introduction of Personal Pensions after 1988)



Final comments

z People in Britain are ‘concerned’ about adequacy of 
saving.  But they recognise that public programmes are 
risky too.

z Evidence from US that ‘education’ is important - much 
financial comment is ill-informed or designed to protect 
sectional interest

z UK programme is much too complex - nevertheless 
there’s evidence that people respond to incentives (e.g. 
introduction of Personal Pensions) but also adopt ‘line of 
least resistance’ (join plan that’s easiest)

z Lessons for Italy??


